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From Œtttr&ag December 4 , to &atucliag December 8, 1750, 

Devonshire, 

Dorsetshire, 

Derbyshire, 

Essex, 

Gloucestershire, 
Hertfordshire, 

Hereford/hire, 

Kent, 
Leicefierfiire, 

Lincolnstire, 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 6 th Day of 
^ * ^December', i7$o. 

P R E S E N T , 

'the King's most Excellent Majesty in Council. 
* 

His Majesty in Council was this Day pleased 
to declare his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, 
Lord Lieutenant of the Kingdom of Ireland. 

Sheriffi appointed^ by his Majesty in Council for 
the Year ensuing, viz. 

Berk/hire, Alexander Walker, of Swal» 
lowfeild, Esq*,. 

"Bedfordshire, Harry Johnson, of Milton 
Bryant, Esq-,. 

Buckinghamshire, Sir Richard Atkins, Sart. 
fiumberfand> George Irton, */Irton, fcsq;. 
Qhejhire, Sir William Duckenfeild Da

niel, Bart. 
Camb' aijd Huns John Sumpter, ^ Walsokeing, 

Esqi. 
John Woolcombe, of Alh-

bury, Esq-,. 
Swayne Harbin, os Gunville, 

Esq;. 
Robert Doxey, os Snelston, 
. Esq;. 
Peter Leffebure, of Waltham* 

stow, Esq; .' 
Morgan Smith, of\Jrcoit,Ejq;. 
Thomas Wittewronge, of 

Harpenden, Esqi, 
Thomas Gwillim, of Burg

hill, Esq;. 
James Best, of Chatham, Esq;. 
Samuel Phillips, 0/Garrendon, 

Esq;. 
Sir John Thorold, of Cran

well, 2 art. 
Monmouthstire, Evan Jones, of Lanvrechva, 

Esq;. 
Northumberland, Postponed. 
Northamptonstire, Ambrose Dickens, of Wool-

aston, EJq;. 
Norfolk, Robert Knopwood, <?/Throx-

ton, Esq;. 
Notlinghamsinre, Postponed. 
Oxfordstire, Francis Clerke, of North Wes

ton, Efi;. 
Thomas Wootton, £f Ketton, 

Esq;. 
Postponed. 
Sir Thomas Dyke Ackland, 

os Petherton Park, 2art. 
Henry Vernon, of Hilton, 

Esq;. 
Postponed. 
Sir William Gardiner, of Roch-; 

court, Bart, 
John Smith, of J^ambeth, Esq; 
Robert Bull, of Chichester 

Esq;. 

"Rutland/hire, 

Shropshire, 
SomersetstAref 

Staffordshire, 

Suffolk, 
Southampton, 

Surry, 

Warwickshire, 
Worcestershire) 
Wiltshire, 

Yorkstire, 

Brecon, 

Carmarthen, 
* 

Cardigan, 

Glamorgan, 
Pembroke, 
Radnor, 

Postponed. 
Postponed* 
Charles Penruddock,*?/Comp

ton Chamberlaine, Esq;. 
Sir Griffith Boynton, tf Bur

ton Agnes, Bart, 
S 0 UT H*WA L E & 

Henry Rurafey, of Crick-
howell, Esq;. 

Richard Cony Jones, <jf Cattle-
Piggin, Esq;. 

William Williams, tf Panty 
Seiry, Esq-,. 

William Evans, of Eglesbufli, 
Esq;. 

John Owen, a/JJerllan, Bsfa 
Francis Walker, tf Presteign, 

NOR T H-WA L E S. 
Anglesey, 

Carnarvon, 
Denbigh, 
Flint, 

Merioneth, 
•r 

Montgomery, 

John fcloyd, of Hirdrefaig, 
Esq;. 

Charles Evahs, os VzznoUEJfb 
Philip Pugb, */Tenrhyti, Effc 
Sit John Glynne, of HavVar-
' den, Baft. 

Maesmer Morris, of Rhaga£ 

Pryce Jones, ^^lanhafreflfc 

Madrid, yhvm *h Her Catholick Majesty 
being indisposed with a Cold, was obliged to 
keep her Bed on the iti Inftant; but being 
much better To-day, it is imagined (he will ap
pear in Publick To-morrow on Occasion ofthe 
Birth-day of her Neapolitan Majesty. Count 
Staremberg arrived here on the 19 th in his Way 
to Lisbon, being charged with a Compliment oa 
the Part of their Imperial Majesties ta the King 
of Portugal, upon his Accession to the Crown. 

Lisbon, Nov. 24. We learn frotn' Oporto, 
that on the 14th Instant, Seven English Ma
riners belonging to his Majesty's Sloop the Shore-
ham's Prize, Capt, Brown, who had been de
tained near four Years in Prison, for having 
tired upon a Portuguese Boat in the River of 
Oporto, and killed one of the Men on Board 
of her, were that Day set at Liberty jn Conse
quence of his Portuguese Majesty's final Orders 
for that Purpose. The neceslary Orders are pre
paring for the Evacuation of Nova Colonia, and 
fixing the Pillars to be erected on the Boundaries 
agreed on by the Treaty of the 13 th of January 
lait» between this Court and that of Spain. 
Count Staremberg is Expected bere in £ very few 
Days from Vienna, in order to compliment th 
new King, in the Name of their Imperial Ma 
jest/es, on his Accession to ther Throne. 

IBertin, Dec. 4. Yesterday the King receive 
an Express from Bareith, with Advice, that th 
Margravine, his Sister, arrived there 60 Sunda 
Night last in perfect Health, 

Hague, Dec. 10. Yesterday the Statea of 
Holland and Westfrfceland opened their As- 1 • 

semM/i > 



the Prifcee of Orange*affisted at sthefc Delibera
t e s M*de Rambo?a]e% one ttf th& Gemle-
unenof lhe 8ed-<£apb$- tQ^er SeJene Highness 
the Princess of Orange, died here last Night of an 

Namur, arrived here oh Tuesday* and Yesterday 
Morning fae was admitted to aa Audience of the 
PrifiCe of-Orange. 8ome Deputies from the 
Directors ofthe E^stJndia Company are also 
come hither, accompanied By the Commodore 

m •*-* 

Christ Hospital, Stb 6&y ol" December 175& 
Whereas John West, late* of London, £«Ww?ft and 

Frances bisJVife+botb deceased, did iff their fiverqllife
times, convey to-she Governors of Christ Htfpit^Le^m^ 
-fiverA £ffatet.m amUtbotit tleCityaf^4^i&i^fi-
where, fir the annual Payment of Five^P^tnfsf ^pO 

wards, during their Natta al Lives } and dire&sdx tbpt 
iheir Relations by Consanguinity stall halve Preferen^: 
The Governors ofthe fiid Hojpital do therefore berebygive 
Notict; -that ifwry-Perfistvr Perfyn* related tofbe-Jjnd 
John WostK or Frances Jrij Wifi os aforesaid, *wko 
stand in Need or Desire the benefit of the fiid Charily, 

Of the Fleet, which arrived lately from the East \Mslnot in Forty Days from the Day of the Dafe bereft 
Indies* in order "* h * hrfnr* rlU- Hiah JUfcrh. I 4fh themfilveyto tbe findGo^emors^ at thetCmp&g 

tineffes tbe State of the iaid Company's. Affairs 
fa that doQntry. 

J Whitehall, tfecember 7. 
Thft Day an bumble Address of the tord-

Mayor, Sheriffs, Commons and Citizens of the 
City pf Dublin, in Common Council assembled, 
was presented to the King, on the Birth of .the 
last born Prince, Son of his Royal Highness the 
Pripce of Wales; Which Addresi his Majesty 
Was pleased to receive very graciouily. 

Whitehall, December 8. 
The King has-been pleased to appoint Charles 

^Rainsford, Esqi td be Deputy to the Lieutenant 
cf his Majesty's Tower, of London. 

M Hia IVlajesty has likewise been pleased so ap-
it point Charks-Henry Collins, Esq; to be Major 

of lui Majesty's Garrison in the said Tower? of 
Xondotu 

said Charity. 
they 

and make out iheir 
excluded the Benefit tf the 

John Eowden* CL 

,*$ ^ WitfteballV November 3 o, 1750. _ 
Whereas tt has. been humbly represented to tbe King, 

fbaf an Wednesday the zifi of this Instant November, 
an Mnonymous Letter direfted, For Mr. Lionel Seaman, 
was dropt in the Gateway leading to the Anchor Inn in 
iBe Tovon of Froome in the County of Somerset, thriatning 
$0 mnrther him the fidd Lionel Seaman on Sunday the 

Mercers Hal!r Nov. 27, *\75«* 
Tie Wardens tend Commonalty of tbe Mystery bf Mer

cers, of the City of landon, do bereby give Notice, Tbat 
they etre ready to pay all Arrears due io tbe find Com
pany's Annuitants at Michaelmas 1747, and tbat tbe 
fame voill be paid at Mercers-Hall, in London, every. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, between tbe Hours ef 
Nine and Twelvf in the Forenoon, upon producing the 
Company*s Obligation for Payment of tbe Annuitant, and 
a Certificate under the (lands Of tbe Minister, Cburcb-
War dens j and Clerk, of the Parish where fich Anniu- 4 
tant was Resident, eertfying^ that such Annuitant was 
living at the Time the Arrear, vobicb stall be claimed, 
became due. 

. And vohereas by an 4% tf Parliament made in the 
Twenty-first Tear ofhis present Majesty's Reign, all Ar-
rears due to the Conipany*s Annuitants al Micbdeltnds 
*75°*» are declared to be principal Sums, and to carry an 
Interest from that Timei afitr the Rate of$L per Cent, 
per Annum, and that such Interest is payable at Lady-day 
and Michaelmas j Thefaid Company do hereby give No
tice, that allfich of their Annuitants, and Astignees of 
Annuitants, or tbeir legal Representatives, as claim any 
Arrear to be due to tbem at Michaelmas 1750, do 

mtet ****&, h.**-* NM-mh* ***** &mm«dt~Ts—. forthwith leave, with the Clerk of the said Company 
*$7 £ 7 ^ / ™ 7 ? L ^ ^ T r% *!L Certificates under tbe Hands ofthe Minister, Church-
^ r t l f f ^ / ^ f r ^ ^ V ^ ^ Wardens, andClerk, ofthe Parish where such Annuitant 

* a t W . Giles Hill, Clerk, smother of bis Majesty*s Justices 
tf thr Peace for thefaid County : His Majesty is there
fore pleased to premise his most gracious Pardon to any 
Person concernedin Writing and dropping thefaid Letter, 
jf except the Person voho equally wrote the said Letter) 
ivbo stall discover bis or her Accomplice ar Accomplices 
therein, fi that he, fie or they may be apprehended and 
eonvi fted thereof 

B E D F O R D . 
%And fit the better discovering and bringing to Jufi 

' *ttce the Person or Persons concerned in voriting and drop-
tying the scud letier, we the Church Wardens of Frogme 
aforesaid, fir ourselves and Successors, do herehy pro* 
inifi a Reward of One HundredPounds to any Person 

JD or fersavs^texcept the Person, whp aftualiy vorote the 
fidd Letter) vobo shall discover une or more Accomplice 
ot Accomplices therein, Jo that he, fit or they may be 
sipprebended and1 convi ft ed thereof. 

, i Jofiah Ames. 
Tho. Davis. 

. Ahd els st farther Encouragement, ive tbe fiid Lionel 
Seaman and Gilts Hill do promise a Reward of Fifty 

^Pounds so any Person or Persons,- (except the Perfin who 
aftualiy wrote the fiid Letter J who stall discover oae 
or more Accomplice or Accomplices therein, fi that he, 
fie tf£ they msty be apprehended and convi ft ed thereof 

3 Lionel Seaman. 
Giles Hill. * 

y Sy Order> of the Governors of the Bounty of <%uten 
Anne fir tbe Augmentation of the Maintenance of the 
Poor Clergy, Notice is hereby given, tbat the Clergy 
mi to pay their Tenths, that voill become tha ai 
Œristmas 'next, la Edward Barker, Efi; at 'his Opce 
ever~e%alvft the Garden Gati in tbe Middle Temple^ 
London-^ where; daily Attendance nvill be given fist 
Receipt oftbtsam$i fim the ph of January next to 

was Resident, certifying, that such Annuitant was living 
at tbe Time the Arrear, vohich stall be claimed, became 
due ; and if it is the first Time of her receiving the An
nuity, a Certificate figned by the Minister, Churcb-
Wardens, and Parish-Clerk, that tbe Husband died* 
natural Deaths and the Time vohen, and where, be was 
buried, to tbe End that proper Notes or Certificates of 

fich Arrears mety be made out by tbe faid Company, fo 
Pursuance of the said A ft of Parliament. 

. And the fiid Company further give Notice, thdt em 
Letters of Attorney, frofn airy of tbeir fiid Annuitants^ 
or their Representatives, wbo stall claim fach Arrearsy 
and all Assignments of Juch Arrears, be wibiesiedby tbe 
Minister, and Church-Wardens ofthe Parish where ties 

fame fiail be executed, or by one of his Majefifs Justim 
ofthe Peace ; or that an Affidavit ofthe due Execution 
of allfich Letters of Attorney, and Assignments, be tnade 
by one of the subscribing Witnesses thereto. And als 

fich Letters of Attorney, AJstgtimentr, and Ajstd&mtt, 
are to be lest with the Clerk of tbe said Company, sole* 
kept by him. 

And all Persons claiming any Arrears, as tbe legos 
Representative of any Annuitant, are desired to leave 
with the Clerk, the Probate of tbe Will, or the letters 
of Adsnimstration to Juch deceased Annuitant. 

And the fiid Company do further give Notice, that thef 
viill, within, fourteen Days aft etfucb deposittfiallBef 
made ivitb them, deliver to the Persons, entitled thereto, 
Notes or Certificates of the Arrears, due to fich Persists, 
refpeftively, at Michaelmas 1750, carrying an Interest 

fiom that Time, after the Rate of $1. per Cent, ptr1 

Annum t till tbefime, and every Part thereof, fiafi he' 
paid } and voill, ta the fame Time, return the Probates* 
of fids fPHl** and Letters of Administration^ <w jbajf 
have -been left wth them. 

Chartes CrurrJpe, Clerkl 
Nose, The Forth ofthe Certificate of the Death Of fig 

tbe last Day of April following, Sundayt etna Holidays 1 Bufiand, fttsd of the Annuitants being alive, VJtlffe 
excepted.1*" I given gratis, at Mercery-Hall* axyVay intfeF&tmm. 

j * African 
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h * Afncan-Hbule, Per, 4t *7$& , . 
, Notkt is hereby given to Juch of the-Creditor* of tbe 
jtoydl African Company of England, as oh the ysth Day 

tyfiAttgkfi last were resident on the Coast qf Africa, ot 
^IfiooheH beyond the Seat, (Ireland' excepted), that they 
are tb deliver, or caufi to be delivered^ in fVriting, under 
Hbeir fefpeftive Hands, or the Hands of Persons by tbem 

^^tefpeftively authorized, unto* Mr. Jamts Postletbwayt; 
at the African House in Watling-street, London', v just 
Vtnd^frue Account of their refpeft ive Claims on the said 
Company, together faith a true Copy of tbe Securities by 
\vhicb they refpeftivefy claim the fame, on. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday in every Week, from 
tbe Hour of Ten to One 6'Clock, until the zSth Insiant I 

±And that Attendance *tvill likewise be given at thefaid 
African Rouse, for receiving such Clain?sT &<• on the 

i ^Oth Day 'of December instant, fiom Te» in tbe Fofe-% 
-nhoh till Tvoelve tit Night ; on or before^ which $otb 
Day of December, the said Creditors are required to 
shake their Claims, as no Claim chn be received after 
that Pay. . 

By Order ofthe Commissioner, 

Sam. Baldwin, Secretary. 

' Office for Relief, &V. 
A Quarterly General Court of the President and Go

vernors for Relief dnd Support of Maimed and Disabled 
seamen, &V. in the Merchants Service, will be held 

^at this Office on the Royal Exchange, on Thursday the 
Hoth of December instant, at Eleven oS Clock. 

By Order of the President and Committee, 

Dan. Campbell, Secretary 
flotiee is hereby given to tbe Officers and Company of 

his Majejifs Ships the Gloucefier and Tavistock Sloop, wbo 
voere on Board at tbe Defraying the Count de Clermont, 
a French Privateer, that their refptfttve Shares of ihe 
Jlounty ^ill will be paid at Mitchell's Coffee-house in 
Crutched Fryars, on Monday the $\fi of December: 
And ihe Recalls will be at Mr. Matthew Birtilss at 
the 6ld South Sta House, the first Monday in every 
Month, fir three Tears to ctitne* 

Tbe Lords Commiffioners Of Appeals having detreed a 
Distribution of the Notre Dame de Deliverance Prize 
between his Majefifs Ships Sunderland, Chefier^ Can
terbury, Vigilant, Princess Mary, and Mermaid, dwd 
tbe armed Vessel the Boston Pqcket, according to tbeir 

^Number of Men ; This publick Notification is given, pur
suant ta tbe Aft ofParliament, That ihe Payment of 
ibe several Share* os the faid Prize to the Captors 
»aforesaid is hereby appointed at the King's Head Tavern 
Jn fieneburcb-fireet, on the Days under-mentioned, viz. 

The Sunderland and Chester, Tuesday Jan. 8. 
^ Tbe Princess Mary and Mermaid, Wednesday Jan. 9. 

* The Canterbury aftd Vigilant, Thursday Jan. 10. 
And that the Shares of such as remain then undemand

ed, -will be paid at the fame Place the second Tuesday 
in every Month for three Tears, from Nine to Twelve 

Jnthe Forenoon* 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies of 
^ %'ts^Majestfs Ships undermentioned, that they may receive 
their'respeftive Shares of the Cargo of the St. Antonio, 
tbat tops been condemned as Prize, at Mr. Henfiavis 
Office on Tower Hill, viz. 

Harwich, Wednesday January 2, 
Winchester, Thursday January 3 , 
Prefion, Friday January 4 , 
Princess Mary, Saturday January j f -

A MfW^r-
fares not then demanded will be paid al tbe 

fame Place for three Tear* after* on tbe first Tuesday in 
every Month. 

Advertisements. 
i "pUrYuant yt* Decree of the &igh Court qfChancsry, the 
( X Creditors and Legatees of Walter Cuppage, late of Blooms-
fitfff hs Mi<f81fcifex'I Yeoman, deceased, and particularly Hannah, 
Daughter of Zacharias Veale, late of Fevejtbant in Kent, by 
lWary hlsWifey a Nfece of̂ tfce^aid Testator, are to fpme in and 
Jurove their .Debts and claim their Legacies1 before Henry Mon
tague, Efoj one of the Makers of the said,Cuurt, at his Cham-
fcers in Lincoln's Inn, or1 m Drfau.lt thereof thr J frUl E* ex-
Eroded to* Benefit of-*bft said Decree. - "i tt 

itt 

Saturday $ik i>W&fWtfiM, ^rne iJL^ 
. (Beautifully printed iJn It nG*tElzevir£$ttet) 4. 

f Illufiated with* Pn$*&tf Hensot&i 4 afrhueyffeatt of$f 
Francis Walsingham fr* thie RefrefentatimifthiTan^'Me* 
nffaEfurc \ with a Minuet, a Country harm, W a $ku£ fit * 
Mfftck,) \ * { 

The Universal Magafeifig 
t 

'Knowlege and Pleasures t 
Number XLVIII. VoJ. VII. ** 

For November 1750. 
Containing, 

{In threeSheets of Zdter-Prefs, three Copper-Pldte\8t£.) 
Which among many other Particulars contaihs, Authentic Let
ters between Dr. John TiUotson and WiUiam Petfit tkd<2flai&r. 
Archibald Bower's Reasons for leaving the Church cd^fime. 
The Life of Sir Francis Walsingham, Secretary of State to Queen, 
Elisabeth. A Letter OD Envy and Detraction. Rules for pre
serving Health. <Jae!n Elisabeth** Letter of BKCUIB ta King 
'Jamei, after the Execution of Mary Queen of Scots j and fier 
Prosecution of her Secretary Davison for the same. Davifyft 
Punishment and Apology. Sir Fsancis Drake's Expedition against 
"Spain, and his Success. The Foundation of the Eafi-Indta-Cotn-
pany. Natural History, haw applicable to thc Improvement of 
our American Colonies.- The Martydom of Sir John Oletcoftk 
Lord Cobham. A Description of the City of Hereford, and the 
Account of the County rjn'ihed. Maxims for-the Conduct 0/ 
Life. The Life of Archbishop Ti/latsm finislied. The great Age 
of Henry Jenkins, 16 Years older than Parr. A Dissertation OQ 
the Nature, Qualities, Uses, Improvements, &d of Tobacco ; 
the Method of cultivating, coring, and preparing of it J with 
Cautions to those that smoak it. With great Variety of Mtt-
sick, Poetry, <Jucsti«rf$, miscellaneous Articles, and News Fo
reign and D .nisliicu, Births, Marriages, Deaths, 6f<y Stocks, 
Books, Exchange, Bills of Mortality, &c. 

Printed for J. Hinton, at the King** Arms in St. Prat's) 
Church-Yard, London ; and Sold bf all the Bookseller* ia 
Great Britain -and Ireland: 

Where also may be had, 
The $\x Volumes neatly Baond^nd Lettered, Price 11. 7 F. 6 L 

or Half-bound 1 i. 4.1; 6 d. or any single Number from the 
Beginning, at 6 d. each. 

Note, Be careful ty a-slfc for ibe Universal Hfogasufitf^ 

rh For the- T E E T Hy « 
By His Majefifs Royal Letteft Pateni, 

MR. GREJSNVXJGæs TINCTURES. 
The one of which perfectly curerthe SCURVY in the 

GUMS, fastens and frefemns the TEETH, renders them 
white and htautifilr prevents x\\t\x decayingy and keeps such as 
are decayed from becoming worse. The -other, foe Curing the 
TOOTH-ACH, gives Ease in a few Minutes, and in ^little 
Time perfectly cures it, even wheri most violent. 

Sold only by J. NEWBfeRV, at the Bible and Sun^near she 
Chapter-House in St. Paul's Church-yard, and by the Author 
T. GREENOUGH, Apothecary, nearSt. Sepulchre'* Church, 
Snow-hill, London. Price One Shilling each Bottle. * 

%* Good Allowance to Merchants, Captains of Ships, and 
Shopkeepers, >̂ho buy Quantities to sell again j and Bilh of Di
rections may be had in French, Dutch* qr any ot^ar Language, 

The Virtues of these Tinctures ate too well knowti to ^ 

I
Mobility and Gentry (and indeed to the World in general) 4a 
need any further Recommendation In this Papeft 
\ T T H E R E A S a Chantery Suit, in whfcb the1 Proprietors 
V V °f t h e late Coo ver L-ghft tvere concerned', hat been 

long depending, but is now finished,* and upon clofin^ the Ac
counts, there is a small Dividend to be ftiaije, -which Will be 
paid to such Persons who, are intitled thereto, bv applying tb 
Mr. Hood, Attorney, on Laurence Poultney HHI, London * 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Wednesday the 19th of this 
Instant December, between the Hours of Four ami Six 

Qf the Clcck in ibe Afternoon, at the Paul's Head Tavern ia 
Ca tea ton Street near Guildhall, London, bt tfce> Assignees under 
a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued against John 
Hemington, lqte of Oundle in thc Connty df-Northampton, 
Mercer and Chapman, A Freehold Messuage or Tenement (for
merly an Inn) and Close of Pasture Ground adjoining, with ths 
Appurtenances, now or late iri the Possession, of ihe laid Joha 
Hemingtonv situate at Oundle aforesaid, subject td a Mortgage 
sor 180 I. Also the Reversion in Fee (expectant on the Death 
of Mary Springall) of and in a Messuage or Tenement with a 
little Close adjoining, with the Appurtenances, fituate in Weston. 
in the Parim of Weedon Pinkney, in-the said County -of North
ampton, late in the Possession of Na tha rfi el Springall, deceased. 
For farther Particulars inquire of Mr. Sod thou fe, ft.t|orney at 
Law, in Milk Street?, London. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court os^aneery, the 
Creditors and Legatees' of Thomas Newson, Ulg^of^few 

Hermitage Street, in the pariih qf Sr. George id tKe East ia 
the County pf Middlesex, Marjsiff, deceased, are peremptorily 
to Come in and prove theit Debts an3 chum their Legacies Wore 
W Marti Spic-cr, B.sq^ne of the Masters of the* said Court, at 
his^harrtbrrs ip,~Lu)tfolnV Ina on or befote th* 26th Da*y of 
December lnflanr, or In Default tiiercof they wiii br excluded 
tiie Benefit of the said Decree. 
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This Day if jteJ®ft'4 
T H E -

Practical SURVEYOR, 
OR> T H E 

* T * -

Aft <&&wdrMe<$pfPn& i?#ge EASY,, 
Shewing Vjt plain afid familiar Roles, how to Survey any 

Piece of Land whatsoever, by tfie Plai*j-Tab|e, Theodolite, or 
Circumserentort or, by the Chain only. And how to Protract, 
Cast up, Reduce and Divide the same. Likewise, an eafy Me
thod os Protracting. Observations made with the Meridian; and 
how to cast up the Content of any Plot of Land, by reducing 
any Multangular Figure to one Triangle. To which is .added, 
an Appendix, Shewing how- to Draw Buildings, &c. in Perspec
tive -. of Levelling f and alia how to-Mfeasufe standing Timber. 
* By SAMUEL WYLD. The Third Edition 5 corrected 

and enlarged by jl careful Hand; and Illustrated -with several 
Copper Plates, 

Printed for H. Lintot, and sold by W. Johnston, at the 
Oplden-Ball in S r Paul'* Church-yaid. Pried Three Shillings. 

TO be Told, pursuant to a Decred of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Sa mile I Burroughs, Esq 5 one of the 

^fasten ftf the said Court, at his Chambers in Chancery Lane, 
boldon* A Leasehold Estate, whereof About four Years are yet 
to comfr, of the Rectory of Nassington, Yarweu, Aplethorpef 
n̂d Wood new ton, with the Tythes, ?nd ieveral Parcels of 

Issnd and Meadow thereto belonging, containing about ^04. 
Acres*. And tbfrManor-of the Prebendary of Nassington "in the 
County of Northampton, -being together of the yearly Vatae 
pf 340 L subject to the yearly Rent 9s 401. to the Prebend of 
Namiigtoa. And a Copyhold Estate held of the Manor of Nas-
fington, of tbft yearly Value os ^ 1 , % a. And a Freehold Close 
Called Coneygtee Close, ef the yearly Value of »K Œos. Apd 
twoCnwgates in Colemarsli in Nastirgton aforesaid. Another 
Freehold Eslate at Carsoutsnn in the County of Nottingham. 
,£n4 two Ciwgatea at High Westing, of the yearly Value of 
54 1. 6 ?. 6 d. And another Freehold Estat* at garsington in 
the raid County of Nottingham, of the yearly Value of 111. zo s. 
tAl!whicb were lately the Estate of SttmUel Brunjell, Esq; de
ceased, whereof Particulars may be had*-at tbe- said Master's 
Chambers. 

TO be fold, together or in Parcels, pursuant to a Decree,of 
the High Court <of Chancery, besore Wiiliam Spicer, Efy 

one ofthe Masters of the said Court, Several Leasehold Estates 
fituate in. tbe Parish of Pottern and Cqunty of Wilts, of the 
yeafiy Value of 320 L Also a Lea se h Id Messuage situate at 
Market Lavington m the County afrtfesaid, of ti)e yearly Value 
of 121, being (he Estates of Samuel Sainsbury tbe Elder, late nf 
Market Lavington aforesaid, Gent, deceased. Particular* whereof 
may be had at the said Master's Chambers in. Lincoln^ Inn, 
jUmdon. - ^ 

T t£# Creditors who hâ ve proved their Debta tinder a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John-Slaters lata of Ayre Strtet, Piccadilly^ in the Liberty -oi 
Westminster *nd County of Middlesex, but now of Lats en in 
the County of Essex, Ironmonger and Brazier, are desired to 
meet the Assignees Qf the. /aid Bankrupt's Estate, at the King's 
Head Tavern in Kliddle R«w, Holborn, <"J Friday the 14th pf 
this Instant December, jit Four fif the Clock- in the Afternoon, 
to assent to or disscot from the &id Assignees referring, com
pounding and agreeing all-Matters in Dispute relating to the iaid 
Bankrupt's Estate, or any Part thereof. + 

WHereas the Ca njnriin oners in a Commission ̂ ofBankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against John Cu% of the Paristi 

of Sti 0nntem*s Ih the West, London, Spectacle-maker, met on 
the ythr of~*Jhis Instant; December, at Guildhall, London, in 
or<t*r ta ghusc Assignees of tho Estate and Eft'ects of «he said 
Bankrupt, pursuant to Kotice in the London Gasette for that 
Purposes ven -% but at the Request of tiie Creditors then present, 
the iaid Choice is put oft to the azd of this Instant December, 

__ ~at Thfee ot the Clock In the Aftewoonrat GuildhaH, London ; 
when and whete the Creditor*are. to some prepared to-prove 
j^tcir Debts, and chufe* Assignees accordingly* 

W Herca&a-Commission^of Banktnpt.is-awaWed and issued 
-forih^gainst J îcheaJ Wooden,, of the Paristi df Saint 

Jotn Southwark, Jn the County of Surry^ Shipwright «nd 
Chapman; and he being declared -a Bankrupt* fe hereby, re
quired to -surrender himself to the Commistioners h> the said 
Comminloa named, or the major Part of them, on the 15th 
iand aid of December fn slant,, and pn the 19th of Jannary 
next, at ?hn*e of the Clock hi the Afternoon on each of the 

' iaid Days, atÆuildhilly Londoh, and make a full Qifcosrery 
jnd Disclosure of his Estateand Effects j when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, snd at the 
second SictiRg t»chuse Assigpeea, and at the list Sitting--the 

/ah) Bankrupt J» required so -finiAV his Examination, and the 
Crediton are to assent to or distent strom the Allowance pf 
his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupts or
that have anyof hia Effect V ate not td pay or .deliver the 
seme but -to whom the Commistioners stiail appoint, but give 
Notice 'to Mr* Butler, Attorney* ia- ToMey/street-, South-
wark.-

< XTf^tftu ft tymmifTiorr e( Bankrupt I* swarded tnd Issaed 
V V ^ t h ' against Jhomaa Leighton, of the Parim pf Su 

Bridget, otherwise Brides, Lohdon, Coach Master, Dealer <$ 
Horse* and Chapman, and he being declared m. Bankrupts is 
hereby required to surrender himself ta th< -Commiffiorieif 
in the /aid Commiflion named, or the major Pwt of Them, 
on t lw'i i th and 22d of this Instant December, andon tjia 
19th of January iiext, at J\>UT of the Clock in tfii Astir-
aooa oa teach ot the iaid Day*, at Guildhall* London, ano1 

make* foil Difco^ry *nd Disclosure of his Estate «rid£ste$») 
, when and ftheri; the Creditor?** «ft oomê  prepares t^Wsa 

thar Debts, and at the second Sitting to chiise Assignee?, amj 
at the last Sitting the said B^ktupt # requires} to &u'& £jy 
Examination, and the Creditors are to afient to or dnleqj 
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons in
debted to the- iaid ihmkrupty or* that have any of bis 
Eftects, are not to pay or deliver the fa mo, but to whom tit 
Commissioner's- fliaJi appoint, but give Nodce to Mr* FAmi(, 
Attorney, M No 4. in Garden Court u\ the Te,mpie.; . ^ v 

W Hereas- a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas- Whaphatn, pf Mitcham, in 

the Couniy of Surry, Whit ster. and Chapman, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt* is'hereby required to -fonendefr himself to 
the Commissioners in the faid Commission named, or the major-
Pare of them, on the 14th and 19th of December 'rostan^ 
and on the 19th of January next, at Three in the After* 
noon on each of the said Days, at -GuiJdhail, London^ and 
make ji full Discovery and Disclofuie- of his' Estate and 
Estects j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at tht second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and et the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 1*8 required 
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to asseht to 
pr dissent from thft Allowance of his Certificate. Ali Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that haye any of hie Ef
fects, .are not to pay or deliver the fame hut to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mess.- ̂ Vaa£ 
and Pembroke, Attorneys, in Abb Church Lane, London. , 
\\J. Hereas a Commission of Bjnkrupt ts awarded and issue! 

" W forth against Edward Cutter, of Newcastle upon Tyne,. 
Brewer and Maltster, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
the said Commisiion named, or the major Part offfiem, on 
the *3th and 17th ot December instants and oh the toth of 
January Jiext, at Two of th$ Clock iiL the Afternoon, oh 
each of the said Days, at the House of Thomas Procter, known 
by rhe Sign of the Kouli Kan in Newcastle upon Tyne afa-e* 
said, and make a hill Discovery and Disclosure of his Estaje 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to £0roe prev 
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting W. chuse 
Astignees, and 8t the Jast Sitting she said Bankrupt la requires 
to fini/h his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent» 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate* ,AU Per
sons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or that haw my of hb; 
Effects, arfe hot ttr'pay or deliver the fame but to wnojn 
the Gommissiopera stiall appoint,- but give Notice to MY. J0H0 
Richardson, A t̂torneŷ  in N wqastle upon Tynet t \ 

T HE. Commissioners in a Commission Qf Bankrupt awards 
and Issued forth aigtfnft William Tastt, -of tateaftn* 

street, London,, Merchant, intend no meet on >h£ 59th of; 

Deceniber Instant, at Ten cf thr Clock in the Forenrtm, i t 
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend o'f ttie said 
Bankrupt1** Estate and Estects ', when and where* the Creditors 
who haye not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit.of 
the seid Dividend. 1' 

I H E Commissioners i n a Commistion of ânkrupi 
-awarded and issued forth against Thomas Wheat, ol 

Retford in the County 4>f Nottingham, Mercer, Intend fy 
jneet on the 4th of January next, ,at Ten oi the Clock in Ifie-; 
Forenoon, at the House of Mr. George Booth, being the Sĵ n 
of the Crown in East Reffbrd aforesaid, in order td make I 
Dividend qs the said Bankrupt's Estate) when and whenr ih* 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debt?, an; io\ 
come prepared to prove the fame, of they wiU be excluded; 
the Benefit of the said Dividend* ' • 1 , 

THE Commissionera in a Commistion of Bankruptawarfl-
ed and issued forth against Sir John Boyce, late of tpq 

City df Oxford, in the County of Oxford, -Knight, Mercer,} 
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on th^lfith Vtf 
of December Instant, at Three of the Clock in tfie Afcrnotio, 
at the flower D'Lis Inn near Carfax, ia the said City, in onM 
to make a Dividend of the (aid Bankrupt's Eftate and Effects^ 
when and whttre-the Creditors who have oot already prove* 
rheir Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they* 
will- be excluded the Bcnent of the said Diyidend. A 

HE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt aWac-
I ded and issues serch .against Joseph Skillera* iate 6fth* 

City of Gloucester, Salesman, intend Xo meet on. the 17th DajW 
January next, at Tefl of the Clock in the Forenoon^ at (rat 
.House tif John Rogers, called tbe College Cbstee House Itfthe 
said City, in order tp make a Dividend of the 6k) Bankrupt's:-
Estate ; when and where the Creditors^ who bave not already; 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the sirae* 

• or they Will be excluded the Benefit of thc iaid pi'YJdisld, 
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